
  Haiti Lifeline Ministries  - Orphan Sponsorship Form  

Child’s Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Your Full Name (last, first): ________________________________________________________ 

Address: street________________________  city______________ state:____ zip:____________ 

Email:__________________________________Phone:__________________________________ 

        I would like to support an orphan’s basic needs at HLM for $40 dollars a month (minimum cost per month 
for shelter, food, medical care & education).  

        I would like to support an orphan’s basic needs at HLM for one year with an annual gift of $480 

        I would like to support an orphan’s basic needs at HLM for $____________ dollars a month.  

        I would like to support an orphan’s basic needs at HLM for a one-time gift of $____________  

For a recurring monthly credit card gift please complete the information below:  

Please charge $______to my credit card listed below on the 15th of each month for my monthly commitment to HLM. By signing the form 
above, I hereby give HLM authorization to chare the amount I have designated, once a month to my credit card, debit card, or bank 
account. This authorization is to remain in full force and effect until HLM has received written notification from me of its termination.  

* Please note that because of credit card fees, sponsorship is $41 monthly ($1 more). 

Credit / Debit Card Authorization 

Card number ______/______/______/_______ Card Type:      Mastercard     Visa     Discover     AMEX 

Name on Card:_________________________ Expiration Date:_______month____year_____cvc code 

Signature:___________________________________________________________________________ 

Please charge $______to my bank account listed below on the 15th of each month for my monthly commitment to HLM. By signing the 
form above, I hereby give HLM authorization to charge the amount I have designated, once a month to my bank account. This 
authorization is to remain in full force and effect until HLM has received written notification from me of its termination.  

Bank Account Authorization 

Name on Account:________________________________Bank Name:__________________________________ 

Account Number:______________________________Routing Number:_________________________________ 

Signature:____________________________________________________________________________ 

(please also attach a copy of a voided check to this form) 

All gifts to HLM are tax-deductible to the full extent allowed by law. Please be advised that due to legal issues as well as the frequency of 
changes in the position of individual orphans, all financial gifts made to Haiti Lifeline Ministries are general gifts that will go to the overall 
financial support of all children/orphans supported by Haiti Lifeline Ministries and the general ministries thereof, and are not considered 
financial support designated for any specific child.  HLM is a 501c3 non profit religious organization. Tax EIN#20-2186164 


